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nf the shoe shouki be made with, a callein, net
over high, but let the Cther spunge be agreeable
to the calkifl, NvIlich is te keep himn from slid-
ing; but let flot the caikin bu sharp pointed,
but flat and handsoinely turned.

1Oth. Far tii ose hoej's that interfere.-As they
aire generally highier o11 the outside thant un the
inside, pare the outside %vith your buttonis well,
mnd rnake thue innerpart of the shoe the thieker,
ia order te rise that part and make him treami
out. It should nover have any caîkzin, for that
%voulml makue hlmn tread awry, and the heofs soon-
or to interfère.

lltlî. For paring ard shoeing the foot fluet is
1idf-bound.-Fir:ýt pare tuie toc wvel1, and the sole
romewhvlat fluin, then open the hleels properly,
,ind makze hiizn a lunette, or shoe, iu the forrn of
a flew inoofi.

It rnay be necessary to observe hure that the
above rernarks are intended only as applicable
te farmners' horses; wvîth lituntors or racers 1 have
nothing to do, or the Kochiani which would pass
your horizon lui the twiukllingr of an eye, and
leave even thie wvirlhvind behlind. The shoeing
of these I leave ho more dexterous liauds, an(d ro-
main, yours, &c., J.iCOB TiiomirPsoN DUNNE, Cul-
Ienr.agh,Ï, Mlaryborought, M1ay 9,4, 1850.

The publie are very rnuch likze children in the
mattur of fame. If you are constanfly stretch-
in" forth your hauds for it, they ývill find a
cunlous, haif-spiteful pleasure in p,)uthing awvay
the previously offured wratî lieif you sit
down. in a stahe of perfect indifférence, thue
chances are, they -%vill corne and crowni yen.

He wlîo searches for -words to clothe bis
iheougblts does net, iý'uev exactly what hie wishes
wo express.
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TIIIS highly valuable work will comprise two large
.roya1 octave volumes, containing over 1400 pa-

ges with 18 or 20 splendid stecl engravings and more
than 600 engraving,-s on wood, in the higïest style of
the art, llustrating alnmost every inîplement; of hus-

andry now in use by the best farmers, the bcst
methods of ploughing planting, haying, harves..
ting, &c. &c., the various domoestie alna in thou'-
highiest perfecCion; in short, the pictorial ficature of
thue book is unique, and ill rentier it of incaleuluble
value te the stu(IQft of agr-iculture.

£his gIreut work is the jo int production cfr two or
the most talented agricultural schoiars of the day;
the one eminent as an author ani editor ln Grcac
Britaiu, and the other ais a Professer iii Yale CoIIle.
Both are eminently praetical ns wiel ns scientiiic Mein,
nd ail they say may bo roli'nid on as the resuit of pro-

fouild research, tested nnd stist:uined by practical ex-
perimniet. The contributions of Professer Norton are
ehicfly designedl to ndapt the l3rititlh portion uft hu
hoc te this country, and thus to mnake it an Angl-o-
Amnerietnri worlc, giviug te its rendors nIl the roally
usoful agricuhturail litovlcdge at present attaluable
in either country.

The werk is dividod loto four depnrtments, distin-
guisheà by the four seasons of the yoar, commence.
ing %vith Winter, and Prof. Ncrtot's notes %vili be
publishced as an appondix te each part. Tie first
ehapter treats uf the fullowing subjects, under the
head cf

INITIATIO'.
On the best cf the existing Methiods for acqui-

ring a thorougeh Icnovlcdgc fIrcia I adry
On the Difflcultes te bc enceuintercd in lcaring Prac-

tical H-usbandry, and on the 21cans cf oecrcoiug

Ou the ])iffcrent kinds cf Fartoing.
On the porsons required te Cenduet and Exeute the

Labor cf the Parai.
On the Branches cf Science mest applicable te Agri-

culture. ;
On the Institutiens cf Educatien hcst suited te AS-

ricultural Science,.
On flhc Evils atteuding the negîct cf Landowncrs

and others te leurn practical Agriculture.
Ou obscrving the clotails and rccerding the facts cf

Farming by the AgrÏcultural Student.
Terms of the 11orh.-The American edition, the

flrst nuinher cf wvhich is already issued, wvill ho pnb-
lislied in somimenthly numbors cf 64 pages, ivith an
English steel engraving in each number, cf which there
will ho about 22 in aIl. 1'RicE 25 CiEcNTs PEr- Niu.-
BER, OR $5 IN ADVANCE FOR TISE 22 Nu3inEns.

CLUBBING.

Tluree Copies %vill ho sent te one address for $12:
Feur Copies for $.,15: Five Copies for $18. Cash in
aIl such ca5s te ho romittcd direct te the Publishers,
and net threugh, Agents.

The werk can be sent in Nunibers at periodical
rates cf postage, anI mail remittances may ho nmade
at the risk cf the Pulîlishiers.

AGE NTS WANTED.
Liberal commissions wvill bo allowed to gOed can-

vassingý., Agents.-BOOeEmsLLEnS AND Pk.RtIODIAL
DEALERS wiil ho supplied On liher-al ternis.

Ail orders and communieatiens sheuld bo addressed,
post paid, te

LEONARI) SCOTT & CO., Publisiiers.
79 Fulton Street, Entrance.54 Gold Street, New York-


